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Detente a1~d the Cuban Commandos 

1£ the U.S. starts doing business with 
Firlel ~astro's Luba, as is expected 
withi:-t tht. next six months, Cir\· 
trai:1ed, anti-Castro commandos will 
turn tl.eir deadly skills against the 
u.s. 

1 his is the vov.t of commando lead· 
ers. who have th:·eatened to launch a 
campaipn of terror in the U.S. like the 
Irish m I 1 it an t s have been waging 
against the British. 

For 13 years, tht>se commandos have 
risked their lives raiding Cuba. They 
ha\e l0st comr:1des who have been 
ki11cd and captured by Castro's militia. 
Nc.. w thf:y see th«:· U.S. preparing to em
brace the hated dictator they have 
been fi12'htmg. 
w~ soent a week in Miami talking to 

Cuhan leaders and chcckim:~ Jnto the 
tcJ·rot'lsm that has already erui>led in 
the CLIIlan community. 

•·If the U.S. recognizes Castro.'' said 
one leader grimly, "we will ;ook upon 
thP tT S. as out· cm•my." 

An:Jtiwr threatened: •·If the U.S. 
,.,.·on't let us fight Castro in Cuba. we 
will ftgr.t Castro here." 

Others predicted assassinations, 
bombinr.;s and sabotage against Amcl·i
caP congl'cssmen and businessmen 
wl':o support a Cuban-American thaw. 
One described the coming terror cam· 
paign menacingly as ''civil war." 

Cuban commandos boasted that they 
have already shot up the dom· of the 
J~'Bl's Miami office, have blown UJ> the 
car CJf an l.<'BI intormant and have tt·ied 
to run uown an FBI agent. 

U.S. authorities discount most or the 
tall~ as bravado. 1.'hey acknowledge 
that the Cuban community has been 
hit by a dozen ot· more bombings, in· 
eluding the car of an alleged FBI in· 
formant. But the explosions have been 
smnll. w1th no casualties. 

,:Vbans who nre considct·cd soft on 
Cnstl·o have also received threuts on 
tt.Pir lives. For example, storekeepers 
who sell a controversial Cuban news 
rnagat.ine have b£>cn threatened. 

.L\lthough the rommandos told us 
thp;or· s.hut up the FBI entrance with a 

"Hundreds of ·Cubans hctve been trained by 

the Cl.rl. It 'l,vould be ironic if they should 

notv use their schooling in violence against 

l he go,vern1nent that trained the111." 

.4;j revolver, the authorities claim the 
w~apvn couldn't have been hwger than 
a smnll .22 pisto:. It is even possible, 
thPy ~ay, that the damage was caused 
by teenagers throwing rocks. 

There is no denying, however, that 
th~ FlJl's Cuban intelligence specialist 
h:.a to tfive over bushes to avoid being 
run do" n by an automobile that whlp
pe 1 arour.d a corner and speeded 
stt•ai~nt for him. 

The FBI conUlCled in Miami, had no 
commet~t on thec;P. incidents. 

l\~i~m1's quietly competent Mayor 
MaurJct Ferre 8f'knowledged that a 
t(>rror ~an.palgn is "definitely possi
ble .. in ;.:as~: the U.S. should restore of
ficial til· s with Castro. 

.ii'ecllug:, run deep enough," he said, 
to cnusc Cuban rrilitants to ·take des· 
perate measures. ''It could be llke Ire
land," he agreed. But lle also said Cu· 
ban Jettuots have a tendency to ovct·· 
dJ•am'ltize. 

Although he confil'med tertorism in 
the Cuban community "undoubtedly is 
going on,'' he insisted it has been 
"greatly exaggerated." Most Cubans, 
h<• s:ua. m·e law·nbiding and grateful 
for ~he hnvcn that tbo u.s. has pro· 
vicled them. 
Th~rc arc an estimated one mlllion 

Cuban1. scatlet·cd across the U.S., with 
ab()ut half of them concentrated in the 
Ml nmi area. 'rhe;y have formed several 
dozen anti·Castro organizations. The 
patt~>rn. explained one official, uis for 
the me~nbers o.L the group to fight, 
fl·agment and form new splinter• 
groups · Le:ss than half a dozen organ!· 

zations are efter.ttve, U.S. authorities 
esthnat~:. 

Vet hundreds or Cubans have been 
trained by t·he CTA in the military arts. 
Th~y are skilled in hnndUng guns and 
bombs; they nre ready to strike .swiftly 
.flnd stlently. It would be ironic if they 
should now use their schooling in vto
lencc against the government that. 
trained them. 

Yet we spoke to CIA·trainecl Cubans 
who swore thcv would fight anyone 
who ur.vocates rapprochement with 
Castlo. This 1s now expected to be 
Prc~ldent l!'ord's first ma.1or foreign 
policy move. 

Sour<..es close .to Secretru·y of State 
H<•nry .':<:is~lnger say he has wanted to 
nol'mallze relations with Cuba ever 
sir•ce he began practicing detente di· 
pl<..macy. It macle no sense to him to 
seek friendship with Russia and China 
on the opposite side ()f the globe and 
l'cmvin nosUle to Cuba only 90 miles 
f1·om out•.s!lores. 

Kissingm was blocked from improv
ing relations with Havana, our sources 
claim, by fot·mer Pl'esldent Nixon who 
had an abiding t.atred £.or Castro. This 
pPrsomtl animosity dated back to an 
audiP.n<.•e that Nixon, as Vice Presi
dent. granted Castro in 1959. 

Csstro came away from ·the vlsit, he 
cot.fided afterward, feeling it had been 
fr·lcndly But Nixon told friends after
ward tnat the interview had solidified 
his hatred of the Cuban dictator. 
Nlxott rep:;rtedly was also influenced 
by his bc.:~t friend, Debe Rebozo, nn 
Arnencan-born Cuban who is strongly 
an~i-Castro. 

With Nixon in seclusion at San Cle
mente &.nd Ford now in charge of the 
White House, Ki!:singet· is believed to 
haYe a •Jetter chance to work his way. 
·r1.e new President is inexpel'icnced in 
fot ci rom aff3irs nnd is expected to rely 
heavily on Kissinger's advice. 
. The Seeretary of State has already 

ser.t ~>i;!nnls to Havana through inlcr
medinri~s that he would like to im
prove relations. Castro has responded 
favorably. Commenting on the official 
U.S. nttltude toward Cuba, Castro told 
a I\issinger friend, Frank Mankiewicz, 
recently: "Cuba is tlie only country in 
the world where John Foster Dulles is 
still Serl'eatary of State." 

l'he cold war has ended, Castro 
pointed 'oul, everywhere except be· 
tween L1e U.S. nnd Cuba. But now, in 
response to Kissinger's overtures, -the 
newspa;>et·s and t·adio stations in Cuba 
pave toned down their attacks on the 
u.s. 

One oy one, Argentina, Barbados, 
Guyana Jamaica. Panama, Peru and 
'l't·inidad·Tobago have established dip· 
loro:Jnrtc relations with Cuba in defi· 
ance or tl1e U.S.·imposed ban. Colum
bi~. Costa Rica. Ecuador, Hondurns 
and Venezuela are getting in line. Nol 
far behind them i~ the U.S. itself . 

.r·ootnote: Mankfcwlcz spent several 
do~s wtth Castr,.,, fUming his daily ac
tiviLies 1m· n TV documentary. Mank· 
iew1cz found the Cuban leader to be 
immcn&ely popular with his people. 
Ca&tro drives his own jeep Uwough the 
Havana h•affic, acknowledging the 
friemlls greetin~s of his fellow motor· 
ists. 

Once they stopr1ed at n restaurant in 
the out~k!Tts of Havana. l'here wns 
fricnJly bantet• l:.etween Castro and 
the waiters. "'fell these people that 1£ 
they won't serve us lunch," he .Joked to 
an aide, "we'll lower their pric:es." 
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